
Exam Replay helps you get  

Set yourself apart Earn more Advance faster

Stay ahead of the curve, increase 

your productivity, and take your 

career to the next level with Microsoft 

reported receiving a salary or  

wage increase upon earning  

 
-  
http://www.pearsonvue.com/voc/

entrusted with supervising their 

peers—putting them on the fast track 

for a promotion.

Exam Replay

Ready to Buy Exam Replay?
 

Get an extra opportunity to pass with a 

exam retake if you need it.*

*

*

 
and beta exams. 
The Microsoft Exam Replay Voucher includes one (1) Microsoft Certi�cation exam Voucher with one (1) retake. 

ialist (MOS) exams, Transition Exams, Fundamentals exams,

 
 

RM 462
Register now with Iverson
+603 7726 2678
exam@iverson.com.my



Customize your training with a Learning Partner

and exam prep for personalized success. Give your career a boost by contacting a Microsoft Learning Partner who can 

Microsoft Learning Partners provide comprehensive certi�cation paths including pre-assessments, post-assessments,

give you access to world-class training, including options forin-person and online learning to �t your needs.

Exam Replay

For complete details, please visit
 

aka.ms/ExamReplay

mastery. Set yourself apart by demonstrating your abilities and willingness to embrace new technologies. Validate your 

Certi�cations give you a professional edge by providing globally recognized, industry-endorsed evidence of skills

skills and unlock your opportunities.

Learn more at aka.ms/RoleBasedCerts

Accelerate your career 
-  

and optimism toward career

35% of certi�ed employees report greater excitement

28% of certi�ed employees report an increase in task-  

quantity and importance of responsibilities

http://www.pearsonvue.com/voc/

Become a leader 
-  

valuable to their employer

89% of professionals say certi�cation makes them more

40% of certi�ed employees report increased credibility-  

among co-workers

 
http://www.pearsonvue.com/voc/
Pearson VUE Value of Certi�cation Survey, 2018,Pearson VUE Value of Certi�cation Survey, 2018,

Iverson Associates Sdn Bhd can help you discover a learning path that fits your career 
and show you how Exam Replay can put you on the right track. Contact us to learn 
more about Microsoft Certifications and Exam Replay at +603 7726 2678 or email 
exam@iverson.com.my.


